provide a descriptive overview of Radio Frequency Identification and Ultra Wideband Radio Devices (UWB-RFID); (iv) provide evidence of UWB-RFID's fit with lingering and shadowing studies; (v) present lab-based proof of concept data, and (vi) discuss future research.
Definition anD outcomes
Dementia is caused by disorders of the brain and is associated with deterioration of memory, concentration and judgment serious enough to interfere with activities of daily living 1 . Dementia affects 5-8% of all people between ages 65 and 74, up to 20% of those between 75 and 84, and 30-47% of those aged 85+. Alzheimer's disease (AD) accounts for 50-60% of all dementias. Five million Americans have AD; that number is expected to grow to as many as 16 million by the middle of the twenty-first century as the population as a whole ages 2 .
Although wandering affects up to 60% of persons with dementia, this behavior has historically been difficult to define. Offered from the multiple perspectives of various disciplines and stakeholders, the literature is replete with often conflicting and confounding definitions of wandering. Recently, a comprehensive, integrated definition of dementia-related wandering was proposed to guide knowledge development across fields. Accordingly, wandering is a "…syndrome of dementiarelated locomotion behavior having a frequent, repetitive, temporally-disordered and/or spatially-disoriented nature that is manifested in lapping, random and/or pacing patterns, some of which are associated with eloping, eloping attempts, or getting lost unless accompanied" 3 . We favor the foregoing definition of wandering because its components are verifiable and delineate associated patient health and safety risks.
Wandering is often a discomforting and high-risk behavior for wanderers, their caregivers, other residents/occupants of a care setting, health care staff/administrators and society at large. While beneficial outcomes of wandering such as exercise are sometimes discussed 4 , the literature more typically associates wandering with adverse events including falls, accidents, fractures and other injuries, hindered eating, weight loss, fatigue, sleep disturbances, berating and abuse, getting lost, and untimely death [5] [6] [7] [8] . Unwanted exiting is probably the most hazardous outcome of wandering; nearly half of 104 communityresiding dementia patients in one study made an unwanted exit or eloped at least once and, for those who did, risk of institutionalization was very high 9 . As a highrisk behavior, wandering heavily burdens wanderers themselves (increased likelihood of abuse 10 and restraint use)
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; caregivers (increased need for surveillance of wandering behavior and redirecting and retrieving lost wanderers); co-residents (increased incidence of wanderer invasion into personal space 12 ); health care systems (increased cost of care 13 and vulnerability to negligence lawsuits) 14 ; and for society at large (increased use of public funds for institutional care) 15 .
measurement approaches
Over time, researchers have developed a range of measurement methods to study wandering that vary by research goals and contexts. Likewise, supporting information concerning the validity and reliability of such measurement methods is highly variable, often due to investigators' failure to specify wandering on a conceptual or definitional basis. In a number of studies, no psychometric properties of wandering measures are reported, while some other methodological studies provide full psychometric evaluation of purpose-specific wandering measures. Major approaches to wandering measurement relate to type of measure, context where applied, existence of validity and reliability information, relationship to the definition of wandering presented at the beginning of this paper, w w w . g e r o n t e c h j o u r n a l . n e t J a n u a r y 2 0 0 8 , V o l 7 , N o 1 M e a s u r i n g w a n d e r i n g and inclusion of wandering outcomes ( Table 1) .
While a range of measurement methods have been used to study wandering, none are ideal and few target geographic or spatial aspects of wandering behavior. Observational methods, which offer the greatest detail, have been limited to institutional use and are restricted in capacity to studying mainly one individual at a time. Few measurement approaches capture information about all four aspects of wandering locomotion, i.e., frequency, repetitiveness, temporal distribution, and spatial disorientation. Many do not differentiate wandering from its outcomes, thus blurring an important conceptual and practical distinction. When it is necessary to capture the full complexity of wandering and its outcomes, multiple approaches applied simultaneously are required.
Observational studies have most frequently categorized wandering behaviors as random, lapping, and pacing [23] [24] [25] [26] , spatial depictions that capture the geographic pattern or pathway traversed by wanderers. Specific observable behaviors illustrating the spatial nature of wandering and/or representing its other facets have been poorly articulated and rarely operationalized 27 . Lingering and shadowing, two wandering behaviors commonly observed in clinical practice that occur proximate to exit doorways and other exit points, are of particular interest because clinicians report they can lead to exiting. The relationship of lingering and shadowing behaviors to one another and to eventual exiting by persons with dementia is unknown. However, it is clear that lingering and shadowing represent potentially hazardous spatial aspects of wandering. Consequently, development of measurement approaches for these two behaviors would greatly further our understanding of risky wandering and better inform safe care practices.
rfiD anD uWB-rfiD
Radio Frequency Identification Devices (RFID) such as Carewatch® have routinely been applied to manage wandering in institutional care settings because they can discriminate among individuals and selectively alarm or secure portals contingent on the presence of a specific individual. RFID devices responsively broadcast an identification number when struck by encoded radio frequency emissions from a transponder device. The RFID may be unpowered or powered; unpowered RFID's operate over about a meter's distance, while powered RFID's may operate over hundreds of meters. The reception of the broadcasted number by the transponder provides the time of reception and the identity of the source. With multiple trans- w w w . g e r o n t e c h j o u r n a l . n e t J a n u a r y 2 0 0 8 , V o l 7 , N o 1 M e a s u r i n g w a n d e r i n g ponders an exact placement of the source within less than a few tens of centimeters can be achieved. A variant of RFID called Ultra Wideband offers advantages over passive RFID through its capacity to reveal the identity and precise locations of multiple persons moving simultaneously.
Ultra Wideband RFID is an ideal method for study of shadowing and lingering wandering behaviors due to its precise location and identification characteristics 28, 29 . Traditional wireless communications manipulate an information signal to place it on a high frequency carrier for propagation through the wireless medium. High carrier frequencies result in small antenna sizes since λ, the wavelength of propagating signal, is proportional to the antenna size and λ=c/f c (where c is the speed of light in 299,792,458 meters per second and f c represents the carrier frequency). Ultra wideband radio transmission differs by sending sub-nanosecond (1 billionth of a second) pulses, known as impulse radio or IR, over bandwidth exceeding 500 MHz as declared by the US Federal Communications Commission, FCC. Since pulse widths are inversely proportional to bandwidth, transmitting short pulses results in transmissions over very large bandwidths. Thus ultra wideband eliminates the need for high frequency carrier waves in traditional wireless transmissions. Figure 1 depicts the UWB-RFID pulse and the corresponding signal in frequency.
The US FCC identifies any wireless transmission as UWB-RFID if the transmitted signal is equal or greater than 500 MHz or the fractional bandwidth exceeds 0.2. The fractional bandwidth is defined as 2 
UWB-RFID operation
Electromagnetic wave propagation between any two points is challenged by obstacles in its path. Obstacles may be moisture in the air or physical objects such as mountains, buildings, signal towers, or even furniture in a room. Electromagnetic waves striking these objects may reflect, diffract or scatter, producing more paths or rays than originally transmitted ( Figure 3) . The rays travel different paths, arriving with different delays at the receiver; UWB-RFID technology captures these paths which vary in magnitude and phase. The ability of UWB-RFID to gather signals crossing varied paths over time is a key M e a s u r i n g w a n d e r i n g . UWB-RFID devices can trade off data rate against range, however, permitting transmission modes customized to the needs of the research application and local conditions. Sample applications UWB's unique features make it highly desirable for applications needing high data rate, low power, cost and complexity. Several current application areas include: (i) Location Tracking: UWB can track a moving transmitter in real-time. Applications include collision avoidance vehicular radar systems, tracking military targets, inventory tracking and management, and patient tracking in hospital environments.
(ii) Wireless Communication: High data rates and the short range of UWB-RFID make it suitable for wireless home networking of peripherals such as a mouse, keyboard, wireless USB, high speed wireless personal area networking (WPAN), wireless body area network (WBAN) etc. (iii) Imaging: The high penetration capabilities of UWB confer significant advantages in imaging systems such as ground penetration radars, through-wall radar imaging, surveillance systems, medical imaging and imaging behind obstructions, potentially assisting firemen and public safety authorities.
UWB-RFID for lingering and shadowing
We identified five device specifications necessary for valid and reliable measures of lingering and shadowing: (i) Sensitivity specificity, (ii) Determination of subject identity, position and timing permitting differentiation of lingering and shadowing from other behaviors, (iii) Simultaneous tracking of single and tandem subject locomotion, (iv) Continuous measurement and data storage with minimum supervision, and (v) Unobtrusive appearance. These key specifications are detailed below.
Sensitivity specificity. The device must allow differentiation of lingering and shadowing behaviors from other behaviors both within and across subjects.
Precise detection of subject identity, position and timing. The device must differentiate subjects' identities and locations anywhere in the research area. Accuracy may not degrade due to interposed furniture, human bodies or other objects located between device and subjects.
Simultaneous tracking of single or tandem locomotion. The device must accurately and simultaneously track patterns of movement of subjects moving independently or in tandem and allow the calculation of the distance between them while moving. 53 w w w . g e r o n t e c h j o u r n a l . n e t J a n u a r y 2 0 0 8 , V o l 7 , N o 1
M e a s u r i n g w a n d e r i n g
Continuous observation and data storage. The device must continuously record and permanently store data with minimal researcher supervision; data extraction should be minimally disruptive of care setting occupants activities.
Unobtrusive. The UWB-RFID system components should blend unobtrusively into care setting décor to minimize potential effects on subject behavior. Tags worn by subjects should be small, lightweight, waterproof, impact resistant, produce no social stigma, and be maintenance free 31 .
The next section presents results from a laboratory study evaluating UWB-RFID's ability to detect lingering and shadowing behavior.
the test environment
Four UWB-RFID sensors were mounted at the corners of a room A suboptimal feature of the test environment was the presence of twelve steel filing cabinets covering two walls of the laboratory space which were known to degrade UWB-RFID signals by inducing radio reflection. Our laboratory therefore represented a worst case UWB research environment for obtaining accurate measurements. Typically, institutional or house-based research sites would yield considerably more precise readings in the absence of noisy conditions such as those encountered in our laboratory. Figure 4 shows the wearable UWB-RFID transponder tag (Ubisense, Inc.) used in the tests compared to a US quarter and a battery cell. The UWB-RFID tags measured 5.8 cm x 9.2 cm x 1 cm and could be affixed to clothing via a plastic clip or a thin breakable lanyard looped about the neck. The UWB-RFID tag may transmit at an experimenter determined rate varying from 10 s -1 to once every several minutes and can boost its transmission rate contingent on tag movement. The signal received by the fixed wall sensors was fed through a conventional Ethernet switch to the network port of a PC containing UWB-RFID 
test protocol, results, Discussion
Two laboratory tests were conducted to determine absolute position accuracy and movement tracking of two tags simultaneously. X, Y, and Z coordinates in centimeters were obtained from each tag referent to the laboratory's dimensions. A single UWB-RFID tag was attached to a fixed height rotating platform spun at 120 rpm for 10 seconds at each of the 20 calibrated locations within the second quadrant of the laboratory floor. The obtained location data (X, Y coordinates) plotted using SPSS Version 15 appear in Figure 5 . Predicted tag position appears as an asterisk and the obtained data appear as a circle. As may be seen, UWB-RFID yielded errors under 20 cm throughout the quadrant and improved as distance from the walls increased. Location errors were observed when the tag was not fully visible to a sensor positioned on a wall or doorway. An approach recommended by the vendor for reducing error around doorways was to install multiple sensors and incline them towards the doorway to improve coverage. The small error observed at the center of the room may have been due to reflections of UWB-RFID signals as the tag approached the 12 steel cabinets lining the adjacent wall. Reducing the number of the steel obstacles in the room would greatly improve location accuracy at the room's center. The small systematic error that appears in the measurements is likely due to errors in measurement during the calibration procedure. Precise calibration of the room dimensions and the location coordinates of the sensors are equally important since the UWB-RFID positions are calculated with respect to the sensor location data and the input room dimension.
Tracking test (shadowing)
To test the UWB-RFID ability to measure 'shadowing', a tag was attached to each of two volunteer test subjects using the same experimental apparatus and setting. Subjects followed one another at a distance of approximately 1 meter simulating "shadowing" behavior. Location data were collected simultaneously from both tags at the rate of three times per second. Only the first 10 seconds of data are shown in Figure 6 , the remaining 20 seconds data The results of the analysis of all data showed that the mean inter-tag distance when both tags were in motion averaged 1.07 m with a SD of 0.48 m and an SEM of 0.089 m. The tags diverged from 0.33 m to a maximum of 2.23 m during the test and the observations were normally distributed. Had the tags been attached to an actual caregiver/wanderer dyad moving through space in tandem and had a cutoff of 2 m inter-tag distance been used as a definition of 'shadowing', most observations would have been correctly classified as 'shadowing' behavior. It should be noted that during recording two data points for the 'patient' (points 7 and 8) fell to the left beyond the range of the grid. The points' coordinates, generated by the tag as it passed in close proximity to the wall of the room, were clearly erroneous since they would have required the tag to pass through the wall of the room. The parsimonious explanation for this error is that the 'patient' tag passed out of clear view of the sensor as it approached the wall and thus introduced error into the signal from the tag. A simple conditional statement excluding coordinates falling outside of the grid range would prevent such erroneous values from being included in the data analysis.
Our results clearly demonstrate the ability of ultra wideband RFID to simultaneously gather data on multiple individuals' locations in real-time and to precisely locate individuals to within 20 cm. We have accrued over 180,000 measurements from a single tag over extended measurement intervals with minimal drift. The manufacturer (Ubisense, Inc) claims no upper limit on the number of tags which may be monitored simultaneously. We conclude from these tests that the UWB-RFID technology is sufficiently reliable and precise to permit accurate measurement of lingering and shadowing behavior and is capable of extended operations unattended. We are currently deploying our systems for homebased trials with persons with dementia who wander and their caregivers and we will report those findings as they become available.
future research
We have provided data that point to Ultra Wideband Radio as a valid and reliable method to measure wandering in persons with dementia. Researchers who harness this technology are uniquely positioned to garner new knowledge on the antecedents and consequences of risky wandering, or wandering that occurs in spatial or geographic relationship to care setting exit points. This knowledge can critically inform effective, targeted applications of wandering management interventions designed to keep persons with dementia safe and secure in nursing home, community-based and home-based care settings. Interestingly, this same UWB-RFID technology suggests itself as a valuable tool to evaluate the efficacy of these wandering management interventions, to precisely measure the size of any effect on wandering behavior, and the consistency of the effect over time. To those concerned with the well-being of adults in the later stages of the lifespan, particularly those who have dementia and wander, we contend this represents a methodological breakthrough worthy of significant investigation.
